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ABSTRACT

5t-Nucleotidase ivas examined in sarcolemrnal fractions of rat heart

rvhich had been isolaterl by trvo different methods namely, hypotonic

shock-LiBr treatment and sucrose gradient separation" Enzyme activit).
in the trvo resulting fractions ca11ed HL and S respectively differed

significantly in several respects. The fraction HL 5'-nucleotidase hacl

a high affinity for .tur{p (K, J5 ur{) and ATp r^/as a potent competitive

inhibitor" In contrast, the 5r-nucleotidase activity displayed by

fraction S shorved a loiv substrate affinity (K* 1S0 ulf) and sensitivity
to ATP. Trypsin and neuraninidase treatrnents of mernbranes rnarkedly

stimulated 5r-nucleotidase in fraction HL lvhereas only a rnodest effect
rvas observed in fraction s. However, under the same experirnental

conditions both fractions exhibited cornparable K+-pNPPase activities.
Considering the possibility that 5r-nucleotidase could be locali zed at

the inside of the vesicular membrane of fraction s, Triton FI00 l,¡as

added to the assay medium" Even though this treatrnent resulted in a

60ea and 10% increase in enzyme activity in fractions HL and s

respectively, there r{as no apparent change in the K_ of the enzyme in
both fractions. concanavalin A blocked almost completely (gs%)

5r-nucleotidase activity in both membrane preparations at a concentration

of 2 uM" Ili1l plots of the. data of the concanavalin A inactivation
process yielded a coefficient of 2.2 Ío'r fraction s which is

substantialry greater than the value of 1.1 obtained for fraction HL.

The vectorial properties of such membrane bound enzyme systems as
+ + .,

Na -K -ATPase, adenylate cyclase and ATp dependent ca'- bincling rvere

used to estimate the relative sidedness of the vesicles present in the

fractions" The results suggested that fraction s contained a larse
nrnnnrf ì nn ^€ 

.i^.ì J^ ^,,+ -,^^: ^1 ^^ .,: 11- - |vrupwrLaurr ur rrrside-otrt vesicles with 5t-nucleotidase aetivity possibly



located at the cytoplasnic side of the mernbrane. Further, poor

lanthanum staining of the vesicles in this preparation suggest the

absence of a basement rnembrane thus a predominance of inside-out

vesicles. The activation by trypsin and neuraminidase treatment in

fraction FIL is discussed in relation to the frequently reported ecto-

localization of 5r-nucleotidase. Dense lanthanum stainins of vesicles

i n fha LIT nranoraf j on s¡soeqt a nf edOminanCe Of f.i ght_Si je OrrtL *L

vesicles. These findings suggest that 5r-nucleotidase can exert its

action in vivo at either side of the plasma rnembrane. Sinilar evidence

has been obtained by Frick and Lor,venstein (9) in the perfused rat

heart. In both preparations, the enzyme rnras active over a wide pH

range. p-Hydrorymercurybenzoate did not produce any significant

effect on 5f-nucleotidase thereby demonstrating that its activity is

nof dcncndenf nn €raa f-SHl oy.ôrr\ -.-/ o* - *PS .

In another series of experiments it was deinonstrated that neither

dipyridamole nor papaverine had any apparent effect on the enzyne in

fractions tll and S thus suggesting that the rnechanisms rvhereby they

incre.ase coronary blood flow do not directly involve 5t-nucleotidase.

In contrast caffeine and theophylline partially inhibited the enzyme

in both fractions but theophylline appeared to be a nore potent

inhibitor. Even though the antagonistic effect of caffeine seemed to

be the same in both sarcolemmal preparations, the enzyme in fraction S

appeared to be more sensitive to theophylline than that prescnt in

fraction IIL. The inhibition of the enzyme by caffeine and thcophylline

was of the competitive type in both preparations. These results suggest

+l'^+ r-" ;..L;1-ì-;nçr 5l-nucleotid¡se. caffeine and flreonhvllino cnnvlLav u)t rlllllur Ll¡.Þ - Llruwl/rr/ rlrllç ç(¡¡

influence the production of adcnosine in thc nyocardium.
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INTRODUCTTON AND STATE},IENT OF TIIE PROBLEN'I

Althougl'L small amounts of 5r-nucleotidase seem to be present in

the cytosol (1), histochenical studies have shorvn that in cardiac

tissue this enzyme is localized mainlf in the vicinity of the transverse

frrhrr'lâr nârl- ^€ the surface membrane (2, 3) " Other reports have

classified it as an ectoenzyne of the plasma rnembrane (1, 4 - g) and

it has been suggested that it can act as an adenosine translocase lg).

5 I -Nucleotidase, nhich utilizes s t -1\\,lp as a substrate. is believed to

be responsible for the physiological production of adenosine in cardiac

tissue (i0). Since the concentration of this netabolite increases in

the heart during ischemia, hlpoxia, and increased cardiac rvork (11, 12),

adenosine has been proposed to be a link betiveen myocardial energy

metabolisrn and coronary blood florq (10, 11, ls). ATp and ADp inhibit
this enzyme, and because of their low Ki, it lvould appear that

5r-nucleotidase is inhibited in both the hypoxic and adequately

oxygenated hearts (14). Hence, it seems that the origin of adenosine

in the ischemic or hypoxic heart cannot be exprained by considering a

change in adenine nucleotide 1evels.

In addition to its coronary va.sodilatory action, adenosine arso

inhibits the release of norepinephrine in the heart (56), and

antagonizes the catecholamine-induced stirnulation of cardiac adenylate

cyclase (50, 64) " Furthel.more, there is evidencc to shoru that

adrenergic nerve stimulation leads to the formation ancl release of

adenosine in the heart (96). Since this netabolite is utilized in the

organ in i,/hich it is produced, it can be classified as a 1oca1 horrnone

(10). But for adenosine to be effective in this capacity it must be

released from the cel1. The sinplest hypcthesis for the biochemical

mechanisn of release is that adenosine is produced intraccllularly and
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is then trânsnorted acltoss the cell memhr¡ne hv ¿ carrieT-mediated

process (facilitated diffusion) according to its concentration gradient.

Hotuever, the major problem rvith this hypothesis is the localization of

5r-nucleotidase rr'hich has been described as an ectoenz-vme.

Cnnsenllentlr.' ¡¡lanncìñâ ñ41' ha n16,-11¡¡efl fiì rectlv intO the eXtfaCellUlaf

space (10). There is little doubt that in rnany tissues a considerable

proportion of the nucleotidase has access to extracellular 5t-AI'ÍP as

substrate, bttt it is not clear if the enzyme has access to only extra-

ce1lular or to botl-r intra and extracellular Alr'IP (10). lr{ost of the

studies on the properties of 5r-nucleotidase in the heart have been

studied on the solubilized and purified enzyme (I4, 15) . But

solubilization and purification can influence the behavior of an enzlrrne

relative to its unsolubilized and unpurified form. Hence, the present

investigation l¿as undertaken to study the intrinsic properties of

5r-nucleotidase in heart sarcoleninal fractions. Special attention was

nl¡no'] nn .rha ^^SSible non_identical Orientation of the hiohlv nurified¡¡vr!-fvvr!cr9@r vr¿9rtLaLrvrr vr L¡tç rttS¡!rjl p

membrane vesicles from two different preparations as this can be

responsible for the observed difference in the behavior of the enzyne

in these preparations.

Recently theophylline has been reported to inhibit the activity

of 5r-nucleotidase in the brain and kidney (53, 65) and attenuated the

adenosine-induced vasoclilation in the brain and heart (45, 47 , 49, 63).

It rvas also found to antagonize the inhibition of cardiac adenylate

cyclase and myocardial contractile force development by adenosine (64).

Caffeine inhibited 5r-nucleotidase in the brain f65) and attenuated tl're

catecholamine-induced stirnulation of cardiac adenylate cyclase (50).

ïre mechanisms by rvhich methylxanthines antagonize the effects of
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adenosine in the heart are not knotqn. These may partially reside in

the inhibition of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase rvith a subsequenr

increase of intracellular cAMP 1eve1s. Another possible explanation

nlight be a direct influence on 5t-nucleotidase activity as already

observed in the brain and kidnel'. In vielv of the possibility that such

a mechanism could also be operative in the heart, the effects of

caffeine and theophylline on cardiac sarcolemmal 5r-nucleotidase lvere

therefore investigated. Furthermore, some experinents h'ere designed to

determine whether the elevation of adenosine 1eve1s in the extracellular

onr¡i ¡nnman f lrr¡ Iv¡rvrrvr¡¡¡,vlLw ur *ipyridamole (10, 46) could be partly correlated rvith

changes in 5f-nucleotidase activity. The effect of papaverine on this

enzyme was also investigated since this drug is knoivn as an exogenous

vasodilator and, like methylxanthines and dipyridamole, is a

phosphodiesterase inhibitor (51). The interaction of 5r-nucleotidase

tvith these drugs lvas investigated by employing heart sarcolemmal

preparations obtained by different methods.
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REVIEI\I OF THE LITERATURE

Adenosine exerts important functional and metabolic actions on

the nyocardium (68) in addition to its i,¡etr1 i<nol,¡n effect on coronary

blood florv (11, 94). The cardiac effects of adenosine include nesative

chronotropic (69, 94) and inotropic actions (64, 94), increase in

ol rrcnça rrnf lJ¡a lrr¡ ¡or¡li an no l-l còrqvvJv sHu4¡\v uy LdrLrrdL Lyr.r-5 (13, 97) and reduction of nyocardial

oxygen consumption (70) " The first hint that adenosine modifies

physiological processes came in 1929 rvhen Drury and Szent-Gyorgi

observed that injection of adenosine into mammals lolvered the arterial

blood pressure, dilated the coronarv arterioles, induced sleep and

inhibited novements of the sma11 intestine (10, 95). During the following

thirty years more attention tuas given to the pharmacological effects of

adenine nucleotides than those of adenosine. In particular. studies

rvere focussed upon ATP, which had not been available in large quantities

at the time of Dnrryts r^¡ork.: Nonetheless, perhaps the most investigate<l

effect of adenosine is on the rate of blood flow. In 1936, Drury

suggested that adenosine rnay be involved in the control of blood florv

but this possibility has only been intensively investigated since

1s60 (10).

In the course of studying the deamination of nucleotides in heart

and skeletal nuscle in 1934, Reis discovered that adenosine is produced

by the hydrolysis of 5r-A¡.,1P (71) and deduced that the reaction rvas

catalysed by an enzyme specific for 5r-nucleotidases nor,v knoln as

5r-nucleotidase (10). This enzyme catalyses the dephosphorylation of

5r-Atr{P according to the reaction (31):

5 I -Ail{P adcnosinc ancl orthophosphate

the nresence of 5r-nucleotidase in

-nucleotidas e

Subsequent to his deduction of
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aninal tissue, Reis then undertoolt the task of characterizing this

enzvme- FIìs erneriments hotyever r+r.rc ncrformed t,iith irnnure¡ lv ¡f v v v r ,

nrenarations of rhe enzvmc rhns it is difficult fo draiv env menninsful

conclusions fTom such studies (7i). Since then, the advent of better

techniques for studying enzyrììes have greatly improved the accuracy in

the characterization of 5f -nucleotidase"

Adenosine is produced, Teleased, taken up and metabolized by most

animal tissues. A number of pathrvays could be involved in the rneta-

bolisn of this nucleosi<1e; hoh'ever, sone of these are of little or no

quantitive significance (10). Acid or alkaline phosphatases could be

involved in the formation of adenosine since they catalyse the hydlolysis

of 5r-4tr'1P to adenosine. Flowever, these enzymes sholv no specificity for

sr-AllP and their activities at neutral pH are too lorv to be of c¡uantitive

physiological importance in adenosine production (10, 73). Similarly,

purine nucleotide phosphorylase which could produce a<lenosine from

adenine has a very lorv activity (10, 74). 0n the other hand, 5t-

nucleotidase is specific for 5t-nucleotides (10, 7I); its pH optinum is

close to the physiological pH and its maximal activity can more than

adecluately account for knor,^rn rates of adenosine formation (10, 76).

A. Ce1lular Localization and Characteristics of 5f -Nucleotidase:

Perhans fhe earliesf affemnt to deterninc the intTacellular

localization of 5t-nucleotídase was that of Novikoff and his associates

in 1953 (77). By using an elaborate scherne of centrifugation and

separation of rat liver suspcnsions into diffcrent subcellular fractions,

tlrese lvorkers reported that most of the enzyme rvas associated rvith their

nuclear fraction. The distributron of 5t-nucleotidase lvas estimatecl

from charts and expresseC as a fraction of the activity in the homogenate
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(71) " Electron nicroscopic studies horvever, have demonstrated the

presence of 5r-nucleotidase in the plasma menbranes of practically all
mammalian ce11s (7rr 78)" Because of this finding this enzyme is now

rvidely used as an enzyrnatic marker during purification of these

membranes (78)" 5f-Nucleotidase is a glycoprotein (61, 79, g0). rn

the mouse liver, it has a molecurar weight of 140-150,000 daltons, and

ì q cnmnnqad nf f¡.rn n¡nhoÉ.a\¡ ì,1^-rJ uv,,,rrvJvu v! ;lvo probabiy identical subunits (61, 79), but the

molecular rveight and structure of the cardiac enzylne are uni<norvn t61).

There are marked species differences with respect to the cardiac

5f-nucleotidase activity. Experiments performed by Baer et al (s5)

have demonstrated that rat hearts contain 100 times the activity found

in rabbit heart. Tl^Leir experirnents also revealed that the activity of
5t-nucleotidase in the hearts of dog, sheep and guinea pig is considerably

loler than the activity found in rat heart. Further. Nakatsu and

Drummond (15) have reported that turtle and pigeon ventricles contain

no detectable 5t-nucleotidase activity, These findings clearly

demonstrate that the activity of this enzyme is neither related to the

size of the animal nor to animals that experience large and rapid

changes in heart lvork .load, for example birds as cornpared to animals

1ìlrp ron+.i I oc rhat maintain constant loads on theì r hperf s rl cì--.-" *-r L@r¡l LvtrJ L@llL Iv4uJ ull Lllvar ltç@f L) Lf,JJ .

Rat ventricular 5t-nucleotidase possesses a broad substrate

snec.i fi ci tv for ¡ugf soS ide 5 t -mononhosnhate-s - Hrpvvr!rur L/ rur Ítucl-e oslcle 5 t -mo.^-r.- ^,otvever, 5 ? -AIlp is the

preferred substrate (14) " According to Nakatsu and Drumrnond (1s),

phosphate esters not bearing base moieties rvere not attacked by this

enzyme" Thus, ribose-S-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, fructose-l-

phosphate, ribulose-5-phosphate and galactose-6-phosphate do not appear

to serve as substrates. Phosphate is not a substrafe: nr:'i fhr.r 'i g

p-nitrophenylphosphate (15) ivhich serves as a substrate for non-specific
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phosphatases 
"

5r-Nucleotidase activity in the heart appears to be influencecl by

divalent cations" As indicated by Nakatsu and Drummond (15), the

activity of this enzyme rvas greatly increased in the presence of l,{g2*,
ô, a

Ní" and lvln- at concentrations of 16, 2 and 1 mM respectively. 0f
+L^n^ ^1^-^*+^ N{n2+ ânneât^s to he fhe more nôfêÌ1t cfimrrlrfnr. h¡LrrËÞe eleillerrL>, r... ..._- _ r, __ - , .^J\Ve\¡eï,

it rvas inhibitory at concentrations above 2 nùI. Ca2* inad only slight
crì mr,l âr^?r/ a€€^g1 but does not ânneâr fo ¡ffecf fhe ar-f i.r¡i tv of the¡¡vu @l/yvar LU 4!!ç!L Ltrç 4uLavIL.y v!

enzyme in the presence of ìvtg2+" Sullivan and Alpers (14) have confirmed

effect of Mg2+ and Ca2* on 5r-nucleotid.ase activity. In

contrast to these findings are the earlier observations of Edlards and

)+ 2+I{aguire (81) rvho reported that both NIg" and Ca- inhibited the activity

of 5r-nucleotidase in the heart, The general agïeement is holqever- that
1tMg- is required for the maximal activity of cardiac 5t-nucleotidase.

The inhibition of 5r-nucleotidase by ATP and ADP has been i^/e11

docurnented by several groups of investigaiors. The type of inhibition

exerted by these nucleoside di-and-triphosphates is uncertain" ATP

inl-iibition has been reported to be competitive (35), mixed (61), or

noncompetitive (61,80), while ADP inhibition is said to be competitive

(I4, 80, 81) or nonconpetitive (15). According to Olsson and Patterson

(61), this conflict is probably due to differences in experimental

conditions, particularly pH and lrlg"- concentration. Other knor,Jn

inhibitors of 5r-nucleotidase activity are methylxanthines (53, 65),

orthophosphate (one of the products of the dephosphorylation of
,/ ./)5r-AllP by this enzyme (15) ) and the synthetic comporrnd f , þ-tncthyleneUT

adenosine diphosphate (AOPCP). The type of inhibition exerted by

AOPCP, an ADP analog, is strongly dependent on pH, being of thc nixed

type belorv pl-l 7 and competitive at pH 7 and above (61) 
"
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R Reonl nf i on ôf 5 r -Nrrcleotidase in viVO:

One annroacþ 16 undeTstandino the reqnlat'i on of arlenosine

prodliction is to define hol'r 5r-nucleotidase is regulated in vivo.

Cardiac tissue anr)ears to contain nuch more 5r-nucleotidase than is

required to account for the observed rates of adenosine production

in beating hearts. Dog heart hornogenates for example contain enough

of this enzyme to produce about 130 nmoles adenosine/g per min (61),

yet oxygenated hearts prod_uce less than 1 nmole/g per min (61, 80) and

this figure increases only about 6-fold during coronary occlusion (61,

901- Th'i s di sner.i rv hefr"reen rhe 1 ^-r '^^*^ntial Tates of adenosineJrr ) . rrrrJ uf Jp@LLvJ uçurluu¡l Lltu 4uLu4r 4rtu IJVLç.

production suggest that 5r-nucleotidase is markedly inhibited in vivo

(6i). Several factors that can contribute to this relativel/ 1or,v

apparent activity have been suggested by different investigators"

l\hen Baer, Drummond, and Duncan (55) found that ATP inhibited

5r-nucleotidase, they proposed that this inhibition accounted for the

in vivo control of the enzyme" According to this postulate, hypoxia

should lead to an increase in the production of adenosine because it

causes ATP levels to fal1, thereby relieving the inhibition of the

enzyme. Further, the conversion of ATP to AI.{P in hypoxic heart wou1d

provide more substrate for the enzyme. Horrrever, current evidence does

not appear to support this hypothesis (61). ATP 1eve1s in heart do not

change for at least 15 seconds after coïonaïy artery ligation [61,91),

lvhereas adenosine 1eve1s increase after as little as 5 seconds of

coronary artery occlusion (61, 90) . Further, a decrease in ATP

necessarily implies an increase in ADP, which has been observed lvithin

15 seconds after coronary occlusion (61, 92). ADP inhibi-ts 5'-

nucleotidase even more strongly than ATP (14, 30) rvhich should increase

rather than decrease thc inhibition of the enz)rrne (61).
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According to Olsson and Patterson (6i), the ionic composition of

the microenvironment of the enzyme may also influence in vivo activitv

of 51-nucleotidase. Because the enzyme is located in a membrane

through rvhich there are very important ion flexes rvhich ultimately

determine cardiac performance, it may be very susceptible to this sort

of 1oca1 chemical control. sullivan and Alpers (14) have proposed that

the regulatíon of 5t-nucleotidase in vivo may depend on the deinhibition

by rnagnesium. In this rega-rd it r,vas demonstrated that the inhibition

imposed by either ATP or ADP rvas not relieved by a number of netabolic

intermediates knoln to accunulate in the hypoxic heart. However,

magnesium, one of the many divalent cations required for the activitv of

this enzyme relieved the nucleotide-induced inhibition completely'. This

relief lvas in part caused by the formation of nucleotide-magnesium

cornplex ivhich rvas less inhibitory. Further increases in magnesium

relieved the inhibition imposed by the complexes (14).

As indicated by Arch and Nelr¡sholme (76) one mechanism for lolvering

the activity of 5r-nucleotidase ín vivo maybe that the concentration of
qrrhc,f rrf o f C t -^ìUP) iS V¿e11 belOfV tho K r¡e'l rra nf fhc ên7rrmê T'Ìrr\r -¡u¡rJ 15 v'JeJ.I DetOlV Lrrc Nm vd'l.ue ul L¡ru v¡r¿.vrr.v. rrrrlS,

the concentration of AMP in the tissue is similar to or belorv the Ç
value of the nucleotídase. Moreover, much of this AlvlP may be bound to

proteins and/or localized rvithin the mitochondria (76, g3). Such

conditions could play an important role not only in decreasing the

^^+;,,;+.' ^€ f l .^,,^1^^+; Å^-^ :- -.:-.^ L..¿ ^1-^ i- *^lif--:-- aL^duLrvrLj/ Lrr ¡ -rrucleotidase in vivo but also in modifying the activity

of the enz).rrne under certain physiological conditions in order to produce

a change in the steady-state concentratj_on of adenosine (76).

Physiological Role of 5r-Nucleotidase:

A physiological role has not been firrnly established for

C.
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5r-nucleotidase although a function in adenosine production has been

propõsed. Physiological concentrations of adenosine cause vasodilation

in a number of mammalian organs including the iteart, skeletal muscle,

hr¡ìn infccfi¡p ^-J ¡l.i¡nc^ +ì-urÉr¡r, urrrv drru durl/ure Lrssue (82, 83, 84). In contrast, adenosine

produces vasoconstriction in the kidney (55) and liver (i0). Further,

adenosine inhibits lipolysis in adipose tissue (85) ancl has been

implicated as neurohumoral agent in the brain (5) " Adenosine also

influences myocardial cont-tactility in several mammalian species (10)

and 1or'¡ concentrations of this nucleoside inhibit platelet aggregation

(10, 86) .

It has been shown by several investigators that the concentration

of Sr-A.l"lP influences the activity of at least three important enzymes in

the glycolytic pathrvay and citric acid (71,87, 88). This has been

termed the adenylate control hypothesis, and some of the nost irnportant

enzymes this control are glycogen phosphorylase, phosphofructokinase

and fructose-1-6-diphosphatase. It is conceivable that the intracellular

activity of 5r-nucleotidase may influence the concentration of 5f-A¡4P,

and thus the activity of these enzynes (71),

There have been several observations that various hormones alter

5r-nucleotidase activity in various tissues, particularly those tissues

that are target organso For exainple, Gepts and Toussaint reported that

the histochemical staining reaction 'for 5t-nucleotidase i^¡as intensified

in the pancreatic islets of cortisone-tïeated ïats (71). In 1958, Reid

and Stevens (89) demonstrated that hypophysectony ìn rats resulted in a

decrease in liver nucleotidase activity. Althougl'L the hormonal control

of the myocardial 5¡-nucleotidase is poorl,v understood, it must be

emphasized that further investigations about the behavior of

5r-nucleotidase in myocardium is greatly warranted mainly because it
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pla)'s a significant role in adenosine production rvhich influences

myoiardial contractility. The information thus gathered can be of

some importance in assigning a specific physiological role for this

seeningly important enzyme in the heart.
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ivlETI-IODS

A. Animals

Nfale Sprague-Darvley rats (300-400 grams) rvere used for all

experiments in this study" After decapitation, the hearts rvere quickly

exci-sed and rvashed free of blood tvith ice-co1d saline solution.

B. Preparation of Plasrna lt{embranes

t, ,ttt*-ment method

Rat heart ventricles r^/ere washed thoroughly, diced with a pair of
q¡ìqqnrc an'l lrn¡soenized in 10 volumeS of 10 mlr{ Tris-HCL, pH 7.4

containing 1 m}.'l EDTA in a iVaring Blender for 1 nin. (30 sec " x 2),

rviih an interval of 1 min. The homogenate r,vas filtered through

gauze and centrifuged at 7,000xg for 10 rnin. The sediment hras suspended

in 25 volumes of the above Tris-buffer and stirred in a cold room for 15

min" and centrifuged at Ir000xg for 10 min. The residue was then

resuspended in 25 volumes of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pFI 8.0, stirred for 15

minutes and centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 min. The secliment was

qrrcnanâaâ ìn 1flJsJívrruuu !¡r rv mM Tris-HCI, pH 7"4, stirred for 15 min. and centrifuged

at 1r000xg for 10 nin.; this step rvas repeated again. The sediment was

suspended in 25 volumes of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, extracted with 0.4 lvl

Libr for 30 min. and centrifuged at I,000xg for 10 min. The sediment

was resuspended in 25 volunes of 10 mlvl Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, stirrecl for

10 min., then centrifuged for 10 min. The residue r,ras suspended in

0.6 M KCl, 10 nì14 Tris-llCl , pH 7 "4 and stirred for 15 minutes and

centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 min. The sedinent r{as again rvashed rvith

10 mlvl Tris-FICl , pH 7 "4, stirred for 10 min. and centrifuged for 10 mins.

Tlris sediment iras suspended in 1 nù'I Tris-f-lCl , pH 7.4 and used. All the
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above steps tuere performed at Oo - 40 C. For convenience of discussion

thesð membrane vesicles rvill be called fraction IlL. This isolation
procedure rvas carried out essentially according to the method of
trlcNamara et al (16) except that stirring tines were reduced by 15 min.

and an additional 0.6 Ì{ KCl 10 mìt{ Tris-HC1 pH 7.4 extïaction step r^ias

performed before the last rvashing rvith 10 mNl rris-HCr, pH 7 "4 (r7) 
"

ii) Discontinuoús SuEïose density gradient centrifugation

Rat heart ventricles hrere washed thoroughly; diced lr¡ith a pair of
scissors and homogenized in 0.25M sucrose by a 15 sec. burst at a

setting 9 of polytron pr 10" The homogenate was layered on top of a

gradient 39eo, 49% and 80% (h//w) sucrose prepared in 50 mI tubes. These

ivere then centrifuged in an sB-116 ïotor for g0 min. at s5,000xg. The

plasma membranes appeared mainly at the 0.2slir anð, 3g% interphase.

lvlicrosoines were located in the vicinity of interphase Sgeo/49eo, and the

dense mitochondrial fraction in the area of the 4se"/80% interphase.

Each fraction was collected r,vith a Pasteur pipette, diluted with 0"2SM

sucrose then centrifuged for 20 min. at 90r000xg in an 
^-zrr 

rotor.
füe final suspension of each particular set of pellets was in a small

volume of 0"25lvl sucrose. A1 1 of the above steps lvere performed at

oo - 40 c. For convenience, this sarcolemmal preparation rvill be

referred to as fraction S. This isolation procedure lvas carried out

in principle according to the method previously described by Kiclrvai

et a1 (18, 24)" The moclifications included the use of a discontinuous

gradient, and the ornission of the 100,000xg centrifugation of the

hnmnonn¡fo Rnt-h €æ¡n+-i^^^ ruluvL¡r rr.eLrurr) ¡'L- and s) could be storecl at -g00c foï

about 3 weel<s witirout loss of 5f-nucleotidase activity.
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C. Isolation of lr{itochondria

Ïroroughly lvashed rat heart ventricles rvere minced luith a pair of
scissors. The tissue rvas homogenized in 10 volumes of 0.18 N{ KCl-10r.ulf

EDTA-O.S% albumin. pH 7.4 tn a lVaring Blender for 2 x 10 sec rvith a

1 min. interval. The hornogenate lvas filtered through 4 layers of gauze

and centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 min. The pellets rvere discarded and

the supernatant r,ras centrifuged at 10,000xg for 20 min. The pellets
were lvashed in 10 volunes gf the above mentioned KCl-buffer and.:

centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 min. The residue i^ias again discarded and

the supernatant further centrifuged at g,000xg for 10 min. The pellets
rvere thoroughly lvashed and suspended in a srnall volurne of S0 mM KCl-20lnIl

Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 and used. This isolation proceclure rvas carried our

according to the method of sordahl et al (g9) at 0o - 4oc. A teflon-
glass homogenizer r,,ras used for homogenization of pellets.

D, Isolation of lr,licrosomes

After the rat heart ventricles weïe thoroughly washed, they were

minced rvith a pair of scissors. The tissue was homogenized in 10

volumes of 10 mlvl NaHCor-Smlr{ NaNr-l5mlvt rris-HCl, pH 6.8 in a l{aring

Blender for 45 sec. The homogenate lvas filtered through 4 layers of
gauze then centrifuged at 10,000xg for 20 min. The residue rvas

discarded and the supernatant further centrifuged at 40,c00xg for

45 nin. The pellets r{ere suspended in 10 volurnes of 0"6 M l(c1-20m¡,l

Tris-l{cl, pH 6"8 and centrifuged at 40,000xg for 45 min. Finally, the

pellets r4rere suspended in 0"25 sucrose-20mM Tris, pl{ 6.g ancl usecl .

This method is essentially the same as that described by Sulak¡e and

Dha1la (40). rsolation proceclures r\reïe perforrnecl at oo - 40 c.
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E. Differential Centrifngation

Rat heart ventricles, after washing thoroughly to rernove b1ood,

rvere rninced then l-romogeni zed ivith 10 volumes of 0. 251r,4 sucrose. 1gmtrf

Tris-FICl , pI1 7.4 in a lvaring Brender for 2 x 10 sec, The hornogenate,

after filtration through 4 layers of gauze, rvas centrifuged at 1,000xg

for 10 min. The residue rvas washed, suspended in the homogenizing

buffer and centrifuged at r,000xg for 10 min. This step lvas repeated

tivice and the r,iashed residue rvas suspended in the same buffer to obtain

the sarcolemmal fraction. The combined supernatants were then

centrifuged at 10,000xg for 20 min to obtain the mitochondrial fraction

lvhicir was washed once in the sucïose buffer, suspended and centrifuged

at 7,000xg for 10 min. The residue ivas discarded and the supernatant

further centrifuged at 3,000xg for 15 min to obtain the mitochondrial

sediment which lvas then resuspended in the sucrose buffer. The post

mitochondrial supernatant lvas then further centrifuged at 40,00Oxg for

t hour to obtain heavy rTicrosomal fraction. This was suspended in

0.6¡'{ KC1-10nM Tris-r{cl, pH 7.0, centrifuged at 40,000xg for 4s min and

suspended in the sucrose buffer. This was the heavy microsomal fraction.

The post 40,000xg supernatant was further centrifused at 100-000xs for

t hour to obtain light microsomes. Final suspension of this fraction

was in the sucrose buffer. The post 100r000xg supeïnatant and the

above fractions rvere used for stuclying the activity of 5r-nucleotidase.

TLis procedure for the isolation of crude subcellular fractions is

essentially the same as that outlineci by sulakhe and Dha11a (41) 
"

Ft Treatment o! lvlembranes r,vith Trypsin ancl Neuraminiclase
r

Aliquots of membrane protein r4Jere incubated ivith eitheï enz)'me oï:

with a buffer conraining 50 mt't rris pH 7.s and 20 ml{ I(c1 pt't 7 .s at
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ô37-C" After 20 rninutes, 50 ul of treated membranes r^/eïe transferred

to test tubes containing the assay mixture that was pre-incubatecl for
3 minutes at 37oc. These tubes were then used to determine the

activity of 5t-nucleotirlase. In the case of trypsin tïeatment 0.6 mg

trypsin inhibitor hras added before the transfer. Control preparations

l^/ere treated identically without addition of any trypsin oï neuraminidase.

FZ Alternative Procedure_ for Trpsin Treatment

sma1l arnounts of rnembrane proteins were incubated with this
proteolytic enzyme for 20 minutes at 37oC. The reaction t,i/as teïninated

with trypsin inhibitor. A smal1 alicluot rvas then transferred for the

direct assay of 5t-nucleotidase. The remainder of the incubation

mixture rvas centrifuged at 48,000xg for 30 minutes at oo - 4oc. The

supernatant lras collected and the pellets rvashed in buffer (S0 m¡,l Tris

pLI 7.5 and 20 mM t(CI). Final suspension of the pellets r,vas in the sane

medium. supernatant, pe1let suspension and uncentrifuged sample were

assayed for 5r-nucleotidase

C Enzyrnatic Deterninations

r) 5 | -Nucleotidase

This enzyme was assayed essentially according to the method of
Avruch and trVallace (19)" The assay'r,vas performed at JT)C in a 200 u1

volurne containing 2 mM [Igclr, 50 nM Tris-FIC1, pH 8.0, 200 uM ¡u-lac¡-m.ll,

as substrate and 2 mlvl dicyclohexylammonium p-nitrophenylphosphate as

substrate for non-specific phosphatases. After a pre-incubation periocl

of 4 min, the reaction rvas initiated by adcling 50 ul of menibrane

suspension. ft lvas terminated 10 min later l^¿itli 50 ul of 0.2SÌ\{ ZnSO¿.

Subsequently, 50 ul of Ba (Olj)? was adcled for the precipitation of Aìtp.
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After centrifugation, 200 ul

rvas added to 10 m1 of scintil

licluid-scintil 1 ation counter.

of the supernatant containing adenosine

lant and radioactivity determined in a

C in a total

tr.) Adenylate Cyclase

The adenylate cyclase activity was assayed at 57

volume of 0.15 m1 containing 50 mM Tris-tlc1, pH 7.5, B mlr{ caffeine,

5 nr¡.f KCl, 20 mN{ creatine pìrosphate, ls m}f lr{gclr, 0.ss mg/ml creatine

kinase and 0.4 mM Rtp-I4c. The reaction r^ras started by the ad.dition

of menbrane protein and stopped by boiling the tubes for 5 min under

conrli f i ons nrer¡enf ìno ê\¡ârl.ìT'rf ì nn r,ri fh nri ¡r qÃ,e-eavrr, rvru¡r yr,-, o*dition of cold cyclic

A¡,{P (final concentïation 1 .5 - 2.0 nuv). The tubes r{eïe centrifuged

and 100 u1 of the clear superîatant spotted on lfhatman No" s],ß{ paper

for descending chronatography, using llvf anmonium acetate: 95% ethanol

(15:55). After drying, the cyclic Alr{P spot was visuali zed by ultra-

violet 1ight" The area containing cyclic AIvIP was cut and counted in

20 nr of scintillant in a liquid scintillation counteï. Tre above

method is essentially similar to that described by Drummond and

Duncan (20) except that the ATP regenerating system pyruvate kinase-

phosphoenol pyruvate was replaced,.vith creatine phosphate-creatine

kinase system"

ij-i) Na*-K+-ATPase

For the N"*-K*-ATPase activity, the membrane fraction r,vas incubated

in a total volume of 1 ml containing 50 mll Tris-HCl , pH 7,4, 1 mM EDTA,

+ nÌvl lilgc12, 100 rTrlvl Nacl and 10 mM KC1 in the presence or absence of

2 m1.,1 ouabain. After 4:nin of pre-incubation at S7o C, the reaction rvas
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started by the addition of 40 mM Tris-ATp" The incubation time rvas

to nrin then the reaction was stopped by the addition of r mr of 12%

cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA). After centrifugation, pi in the clear

supernatants l{as deterririned according to the method of Taussky and

shorr (21) " The difference between the total ¡Na*-K*-ATpase and
?+ -.I{g- -ATPase) and the ìvlg'*-ATpase activities vlas taken to be due to

Na*-K*-ATPase activity. Ouabain-sensitive Na*-K*-ATPase rvas estimated

as the difference bettveen'the total ATPase actívity in the presence ancl

absence of 2 mlvl ouabain.

iv) Mgr*-ATPase

The assay for the Mg2+-AtPase activity \^/as performed in a total
volune of 1 m1 containing s0 mM Tris-l{cl , pH 7 .4, 4 mlr{ i.{gc1 2, 4 ntt}l

Tris-ATP and 1 mM EDTA. After 4 min of pre-incubation at 37o c of the

enzyme preparation in the above mediun, the reaction rn¡as started by

addition of ATP and the fraction was further incubated for 10 min. The

reaction was stopped by the addition of I m1 of 12% TC^. After

centrifugation, Pi in the clear supeïnatants was determined accordinç,

to the method of Taussky and shorr (2r) " The ATp hydrolysis rhat

occurred in the absence of Mg2* r,vas subtracted in order to calculate

the activity due to Mg2+ stimulated ATpase.

¿v) K'--pt'lPPase

For the estimation of K+-pNppase activity, the rnembrane protein

l^ras incubated in total volurne of 1 ml containing 50 rù.,,f Tris-FICl, pFi

1 Á / -ÀJ rf-n1/ "4, t¡ miu ttgul2, 1 ml4 DDTA, 200 mM KC1, 2 rnM ouabain and S mM

p-nitrophenylphosphate. After 4 min of pre-incubation at 37o c, the

reaction rvas started by the addition of the p-nitrophenylpirosphare;
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tlre incubation ivas stopped after 30 min by adding 0.2 m1 of 24% TCA"

Aft.- canfri frrcr¡\r uv! uvirurrrsÉ*tion, the supernatant containing p-nitrophenol rvas

mixed r^rith 2 nl of 1lt,I Tris, pH 10.5, and thereafter samÐles were

measured at 400 mu (E=15.1 umol-1cn-1) . The difference betrr,een the

activity of tl-re enzyme in the pïesence and absence of K* is referred

to as I(+-stinulated phosphatase" ouabain sensitivitv of th'i ,s enz),rne

lvas estimated as the difference betrveen its activity in the presence

of 2 nrlvl ouabain coupled r,rith the pïesence and absence of K+. This

assay procedure is essentially the sarne as that described by Lamers

et a1 (22) 
"

vi) celglgg-Þ:1gj"s.

The ATP-dependent calcium binding by the sarcolemmal fractions

rvas neasured in a medium consisting of 100 mlvl KC1, 5 mM Mgclr, s0 mM

Tris-maleate nH 6.8, O.t mli.t45Ca C1^, 2 mM ATp in a total v:lume of

1 m1. The fractions were pre-incubated foï 4 min at 2so c in the

presence of ATP. The reaction ivas started by the addition of 45c^ct,

and stopped 5 min later by millipore filtration, The amount of 45ca

in 0,1 m1 of filtrate was analyzed in 10 ml of scintillant in a licluid

scintillation counter.

H. El".!"qlliig"r!"py_
Pellets of treated and untreated membranes were fixed in 2%

glutaraidehyde in 0"1lvf phosphate buffer for l hour at 40 C, pH 7.S"

The material was washed in the sane buffer for 4 irours and post fixed

tn L% osrnium tetraxide (0s0¡ ) for 1 hour. Dehydration \,ias clone in

ethanol series follorved ly lmuedding in Epon. Thin sections were
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double stained lvith lanthanum and examined in the electron microscope

Carl Zeiss EM9.

I. Protein Content

Protein concentration was determined by the Lorvry method (42)

with bovine serum albumin as standard.

J" Chemicals

¡u-14c1-ni'rp (1.2s m cilmg) and ¡u-lac1-nrn (0.08 m cilnig) were

supplied by New England Nuclear corporation (canada). Disodium-

phosphocreatine, creatine phosphate, 3 r -51 -cyclic Alvlp, S | -A¡.{p

dicyclohexyl ammonium p-nitrophenylphosphate, ATP, neuraminidase,

concanavalin A, trypsin inhibitor, papaverine and theophylline were

purchased from sigma Chenical Corporation (St. Louis, Ir{o.). Other

chemicals lvere of analytical grade.
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RESULTS

Characterization of Fleart Sarcolemna 5t-Nucleotidase

A. Subcellular Distribution of 5r-Nucleotidase in Rat Ventricular

The subcellular distribution of 5r-nucleotidase activity in the

heart honogenate r{as studied by separating different fractions by the

differential centrifugation'procedure and the results are sholn in

Table 1. The 40,000xg fraction, whi-ch contained fragments of the

sarcoplasmic reticulum (crude microsomal fraction), was found to

exhibit the highest specific activíty but the total enz)¡ne activity

in this was about 8%. A large amount of the total enzyme activity

(about 65%) r^ras pïesent in the 1,000xg fraction which is believed to

contain sarcolemmal fragmerrts, ,,.r.tei, myofibrils, intact ce11s and

connective tissue. These contaminants might be responsible for sorne

of the observed 5r-nucleotidase activity in this crude sarcolemmal

fraction especially since the total activity of the enz)rme in each of

the purified sarcoleminal fraction (Table 2) was lower than that

observed in the 1r000xg fraction. The particulate nature of the

5r-nucleotidase in heart is evident since the enzyme activity in the

100r000xg fraction, the soluble fraction ivas almost negligible. In

another series of experiments, sarcolemmal, nitochondrial and micro-

somal fractions were prepared by ilvo different methods and the

results concerning their specific as well as relative enzyme

activities are given in Table 2. Although the specific activity in

the purified microsomal fraction was 1.5 to 2 fold of that in the

purified sarcolemmal fraction, the protein yield of the sarcolemma was

about 3 fold of that for the microsomal fraction. In view of the
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presence of sarcolenmar enzymes such as 5r-nucleotidase in other

subie-ltu1ar fractions such as mitochondria and rnìcrosomes (43), it
was decided to further characterize the enz)¡rne present in the

sarcolemmal fractions obtained by two different nethods. In this
-tcogrå it ic '^inted out that these purified sarcolemmal preparations

contained minirnal activities of marker enz).¡rnes for mitochondria,

liposomes and microsonal fractions (16, 23). In contrast, Na+-K*-ATp"r",

adenylate cyclase and 5r-nucleotidase were enriched several folds

relative to the homogenate in both fractions [Tables 2 and 3) " rt is

notervorthy that the activities of sr-nucleotidase, Na*-K*-ATpase and

adenylate cyclase were higher in the sarcolemmal preparations (fraction

s) obtained by the sucrose-density gradient method'in comparison to

those in the membranes (fraction HL) obtained by the hypotonic

shock-LiBr treatment method.

B. Kinetic Properties of 5t-Nucleotidase

The enzyme activities of both HL and S fractions were studied by

employing different concentrations of 5t-AMp" Figures 1 and 2 show

that the Ç values for the substrate 5t-AMP were significantly

different in both fractions. Th" Ç (J5 uM) observed in fraction HL

was very close to those reported for the pa-rtiarry purified (23 uM)

and solubilized enzyme (2i uM) fron cardiac tissue (14, 15). In

contrast, the K, (130 u¡4) obtained in fraction S differed

considerably. ATP appeared to be a competitive inhibitor of the

enzyme in the tlo preparations as indicated by the Lineweaver-Burke

plots constructed in the concentration ïange of. 40-200 u¡,{ Ar,lp in the

presence and absence of 200 uM ATP" There was a significant change in

K,n for the enzrrne in both sarcolemmal preparations in tho presence of
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FIGURE 1 Inhibition of 5t-nucleot'idase bv ATP in fraction HL. The

enzyriìe lvas assayed b¡' incubating portions with 20-400 urrf Al.lP.

The reactions ir'ere carried out in the absence (**e) and

presence (r-.-+1) of 200 r.r,U ATP. Linei,¡ear¡er-Burke plots rvere

constructecl fron tl-re data. V, nmol of adenosine formation.

. -1 -1min-*. mg '. S, Aì\lP. Results are the means of 2 experiments.

TLe assay procedure was the sane as in Lfethods.
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Inhibition of 5f-nucleotidase by ATP in fraction S; (æ-e)

control and (O-¿) in the presence of 200 ull ATP. The

enzyne i{as assayed as described in lrlethocìs and Tabte 1.

V, nmol aclenosine formation. min-l. mg-l. S, AuP. Results

are the means of 2 experinents.
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ATP; in fraction HL it changed fron 35 u-lvf to 200 ulr{ whereas in fraction
S tñd change rvas from 130 uM to 250 ul'{. One possible explanation for
this observed difference is that 5r-nucleotidase in fraction S might

be localized at the inside of intact vesicles that have retained the

relatively 1ow permeability to adenine nucleotides and this may hinder

the access of AI{P. Considering the possibility that the tlo fractions

night not have the same overall sidedness, the effect of treating the

pellets with trypsin and neuraminidase was subsequently studied. Both

sarcolemmal fractions employed here have been reported to be cornprised

of membrane vesicles (16, 18, 23).

The treatnent with trypsin oï neuraminidase shorved a clear-cut

difference of enzymatic activity in the two fractions (Table 4).

Whereas there u/as a stTong increase of specific activities in fraction
HL, 5f-nucleotidase in fraction S appeared to be relatively insensitive

to these treatments. 0f interest too lr¡as the finding that although

the trypsin treatment completely inactivated K+-pNppase, an enzyme

used to measure the dephosphorylation rate of the mernbrane bound

phosphorylated Na*-K*-ATPas" (22), in both fractions, the neuraminidase

tleatment had no effect on .this enzyne (Tab1e 4). Thus, these results

show that the behavior of 5r-nucleotidase upon trypsin and neuraminidase

treatments differed from that of other rnembrane bound enzymes studied

under the same conditions and as such, can suggest that the active site
of 5t-nucleotidase in the membrane is different in the two fractions.

Moreover, for Na+-K*-ATprr" it is now generally accepted that splitting
of ATP occurs due to the concerted ion activation at both sides of the

me-mbranes and accordingly it can be expected that such an enzyme might

Treatment of Membranes with Trypsin and Neuraminidase



TABLE 4

EFFECT O].. PRETREATIVIENT OF N{EMBRANES WITII TRYPSIN OR NEURAMINTDASE ON THE ACTIVITY OF
lND K--pNPPASE.

It4enbrane protein (0.2 mg) was incubated with 0"2 ng trypsin or neuraminiclase. Trypsin reaction was
inhibited with 0.6 mg trypsin inhibitor. Because of the sensitivity of the assay, the pretreatment
for K+-pNPPase assay hras àone r^¡ith 5 fold the amount of membrane protein as well-as trypsin and
neuraminidase. Treatment of membranes rvas the same as in Methods.

TREATMENT

Trypsin

Neuraminidase

Fraction HL
5 t -Nucleotidase K--pNPPase

% of control

D

¿TJ.¿
272.8

204 "6
207.3

5 I -NUCLEOTIDASE

i

1.
0.

1

B

6
¿

Fraction S

5 I -Nucleoticlase K--pNPPase
% of control

89.
84"

110. 7

r07.3

108.9
II2.9

2"2
7"7

118. 0
L20 "0

I

ts

I
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FTGURE 3 Tirne coul:se study of the effect of trypsin on 5r-nucleoiidase

in fraction HL. The assay system hras carried out rvith 50 ug

mernbrane fraction, 200 ug ir¡psin/ng protein and 250 ug

tr1'psin inhibitor as described in lrletjrods. Each value is an

average of J experiments.
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and the protease ïeaction stopped rr,ith
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be susceptible to protease regardless of the sidedness of the vesicles.
'lhe time and concentration dependence of the trypsin activation

of S'-nucleotidase in fraction HL is sholn in Figures j and 4. At

10 ug trypsin per mg membrane protein, near maximal activation
occurred. A1so, consistent lvith earlier suggested ectoDrotein

properties (a-B) in right side-out vesicles is the observation that
stimulation (at 200 ug trypsin per rng membrane protein) of
5t-nucleotidase was reache-d with extreme rapidity (Fig. s).
Þ¡nf an'l r¡+ì ¡ ^1^.rruLYUIyLrç cr-eavage night have stripped the enzyme fron the mernbrane

thereby solubilizing it. Holever, the experiments sunmarized in
Table 5 demonstrate that after the trypsin treatment of fraction HL no

activity lvas detected in the supernatant (40,000xg). rn addition it
rvas a1 so found that after preincubation at s7o C, the enzi.'rne r^ias sone-

Ivhat labile as a part of its activity in both fractions was lost after
centrifugation. To investigate further the stinulatory effect of
trypsin on 5r-nucleotidase in fraction HL, the kinetics of the enz)rrne

lvas studied in the presence of this proteolytic enzyme. No changes in
K, for AI{P after proteolytic action was observed. This means that the

activation of 5t-nucleotidase by trypsin cannot be explained by an

increase in affinity fcr Allp. rn view of the observations that the

enzyme in fraction s had a lolv affinity for Al,{p and its competitive

inhibitor ATP, and tvas unaffected by trypsin oï neuïaminidase treatment,

it seemed very 1ike1y that 5t-nucleotidase is located at the inside of
these vesicles. considering this possibility, it ',vas decided to stud)¡

the relative proportion of inside-out vesicles present in the trvo

membrane preparations .



TABLE 5

EFFECT OF PRETREATMENT OF MENIBRANES IVTTII TRYPS]N ON 5'-NUCLEOTIDASE IN SOLUBLE AND PARTICULATI] FRACTION"

Membrane protein (400 ug) tvas incubated rvith 0"4 mg tÏ)?sin in trypsin l¡irffer. protease reaction lvasstopped with 1.2 mg of trypsin inhibitor. Trypsin t""at*ent was carrieci out as described in lvletl-rods.

Direct after incubation

Sr rnern r f qn f

Pellets

Control Trypsin
nmol /mi n /mo

Fraction LIL

l\

B.

D"

58"8
6I.3

0
0

55"3
53" 9

148"5
153" 0

0
0

734 "B
139.6

Fraction S

@
nno 1/min/

188. B

191.6

2.r
2"7

163.0
768"2

205.8
208" 8

?o

176.7
177.9

I

(/.¡

I
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D. Vectorial Properties of lr,fembrane Bound E_nz).mes

As seen earlier the specific activity of Na*-K*-ATpase in both

fractions rvas high (Tab1e 5), horvever, Table 6 shols that the

stimulation of ATPase produced by using cptimal concentïations of l¡a+
+plus K in fraction s r^¡as inhibited by r7e" in the presence of 2r,ù{

ouabain rvhich produced 75"6% inhibition in fraction HL" Recently. it
ivas sÌrown that the sensitivity to ouabain can be influenced by the

vesicular orientation (24_, 25) and since the ouabain binding site is

located on the outer surface of the mernbrane the results in Table 6

seem to suggest that fraction S in cornparison to fraction IJL contains

nore inside-out vesicles. This is supported by the ratios of
+++

Na -l( -ATPase to K -pNPPase which are significantly different in both

nrenarafionc- Tn SOlUbiliZed hinhrr¡ ¡rr¡itr^, nr-* *
IrrvparaLrvrrJ o rIl Solubl lLzed. hlg,rry purrrrcu rra -K -ATPase preparations,

++
the Na -K stimulated ATP hydrolysis is about 6-10 times higher than

the K--pNPPase activjty (24). Therefore, the value g.g obtained for

fraction HL (Tab1e 6) is rr"el1 rvithin that range rvhereas the Na+-K*-ATp"r"
+to K -pNPPase ratio in fraction S r,¡as very high.

I{any investigators have demonstrated that an ATp dependent ca'-

binding rvhich night be involved in myocardiaL C^2* extrusion appear to

exist in the sarcolemma (26, 27). Accordingly, the r:ight-sided out
aL

membrane vesicles should not exhibit any ATP dependent ca' binding.
)+

The large difference in ATP dependént Ca- bindina- found in fractions

HL and s (Table 6) tends to give additional support to the proposal

that fraction s contains a relatively large pïopoïtion of inside-out

vesicles. Lü1lman and Peters (28) have also d.escribed a mernbrane

preparation ivhich is quite similar in properties to the fraction s.

lvollenbcrger and I\i11 (29) using the cssentially the same prer)araticn

failed to observe the stimr-rlation of adenylate cyclase activity by



PROPERTIES OF TIVO DIFFERENT IUEIUBRANE FRACTIONS

The assay systems were the same as in X'lethods.
fractions has been mentioned in Table 3. For
incubated in 0"5 nl1 buffer. Values siven ar:e

MEMBRANE FRACTTON

Fraction HL

Fraction S

* Values obtained for fraction S rlif€arorl cionificantly (p (0"01) fron those obtained for fraction I-lL.

K+-pNPPase

[umo1/h/me)

TABLE 6

FRON,I RAT VENTRICLES.

The absolute açtivity of Na*-K*-ATPase in
ATP dependent Caz* binding, 50 ug membrane
the ¡neans : S.E.M. of 4 experiments.

21

1.3

I
1

0.1

0 "2*

Na*- K*-ATPase--;+--:;;--
ñ -l)l\r'vase

8.8 r 0.6

19,2 : 2"7*

Ouabain inhibition
of Na+-K*-ATPase

(%)

qe r 1 a n/)"o - /.v

17"4 ! 5.4*

both membrane
nrnf a-i n r,rq q

ATP
ca2*

(nmo1/ng

zlarranJonf
hì ndì n o

ñT^f ê1ñ / \ nì1ñ |

2"6 : 0"2

+9"5 - 1.7 ¡

U-l

I
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epinephrine" Results from orrr laboratory indicate no stinulation in

fraction s rvhereas there was a 20c¿ stimulation fby 100 tu\l epinephrine)

of the acenylate cycl-ase present- in fraction HL. The catecholanine

receptors are believed to be situated at the external surface of the

sarcolenma and thus may not be readily accessible in fraction S due to

intravesicular localization.

E. Effect of Detergent on the Properties óf 5t-Nucleotidase

Disruption of the integrity of the membrane bilayer to rencler

the vesicles perneable to ions as well as phosphor;rlated intermediates

can be induced by detergents. rn the present study, up to 2% T-riton

X-100 rvas used in the 5t-nucleotidase assay in the presence of

extremely lol amounts of membrane protein (10 ug). uncler such
¿

conditions, K -pNPPase in both rnernbrane fractions lvas completely

destroyed. I-{ot^rever, it tvas found that 5r-nucleotidase in fraction HL

increased by 60% in the presence of 0.5% Triton x-100, nhereas no

effect rvas observed in fraction s (Fig. 5). Further, the specific

activity of 5r-nucleotidase at 200 uM relative to g0 ulvl AMp in the

presence of the same concentration of detergent did not change

significantly in both nembrane fractions (Fig. 6) thus indicating that

the affinity of the enzyme for substrate was unaffected; i.e. the

activ'i tv of .5t-nucleotidase in the nresence of 200 uM Aj,lP rvas connarcriy r vJ vr!9v v ! ¿v \/ u!-r ru'¡¡ tt 4J uut¡lÌr4I çu

to its activity in the presence of 80 uM AùlP in order to observe the

effect of 2% Triton X-100 on its kinetic behavior in the trvo

sarcolemnal preparations" Since there was 1ittle or no change in the

activity of the nuclcoticlase, it is very likely that thcre rvas also no

change in its kinetic properties in either fraction FiL or s. These

fi nd'i nss nnneâr to dcmonstrate that the lorv affini tv of .5t-nlrcl eof i ¡|¡seU¡røL UttU ¡V¡v @LLLtLL vJ
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Effect of Triton x-100 on the activity of 5r-nucleotidase

in fractions HL (ô-A) and S (*--*;. The assay lvas

performed rvith 10 ug nenbrane protej-n as <Jescribed in

lvlethods except that various amollnts of Triton X-100 t.;ere

emplol,ed. The results are t1?ical of 3 expeliments"
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Effect of Triton x-100 on the ki'etics of 5r-nucleotidas

in fractions HL (Â-Å) ancl S (A_*¿\) . Tjre arnor-rnt of

mernbrane protein (i0 ug) rrsed ru'as ihe sane as that usecl

produce tire results pïesented in Figure 5. The assa1.

s)'stem r"¡as the same as described in lfethods ancl Figurc 5

Results are t1'pica1 of J experirnents.
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for AMP in fraction s cannot be explained by harring the catalytic
sitË exposed to the interior of the membrane vesicles. Furtheïnore,

at 2% Triton X-100 the rnembranes should be completely solubil ízed and

thus there should not be any diffeïence in the activity of these

preparations. since this rvas not found. to be the case, i_t is likely
that the observed differences in both membrane preparations are due

to some inherent differences in the properties of the enzyme" A

sinilar conclusion has been made by Doss et al (97) while lvorking on

5r-nucleotidase in mammary glands. They observed a difference in the

kinetic behavior of the enzyme in tlo different plasma membrane

fractions (F, G F I ohteinpd hv floatation of microsomes on a.1 a _2r

discontinuous sucrose density gradient. l{hereas solubili zation of F,

with 1% Triton X-100 resulted in a conversion of essentially all of the

nucleotidase from a high to a loiv K,n forn exhibited in fraction F¡
there was no change in the K, of the enzyme in fraction, Fz. In vielv

of these results they concluded that there is one type of enzyme lvhose

properties are dependent on its association lvith the membrane; hence,

as indicated by our results, the side of the menbrane on which the

nucleotidase is located, at the outside or inside, might be a factor.

Since rve observed no change in the kinetic behavior of the enzynìe after
treating the membrane with -2eo Tríton x-100, it might be that this
concentration of detergent was not stïong enough to solubilize the

nucleotidase in cardiac tissue.

F. concanavalin A rnhibition. -sH Group Dependenc)¡ ptì optimulr gnd

Previous studies have sholvn that 5 | -nucleotidase in plarsma

mernbranes obtained from liver (30, sr), marTìmary gland (sz) and ceIl
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cultures (32, 33) rvas inhibited by concanavalin A (con A). specific

binding to carbohydrate stïuctures rather than non-specific protein -

protein interaction is involved, because the inhibition (or binding)

can be relieved by { - inethylmannoside. Little and I'Vidnel1 (31) found

differences in con A sensitivity in different nernbrane fractions

obtained from rat liver but it r,¿as established that this rvas due ro

the location of 5r-nucleotidase in the vesicles of the fractions"

since con A is a plant lectin lvith a molecular rveight of about

50r000 (34), the passage across intact membrane vesicles might be

blocked. rn either fraction (HL or s), con A caused almost complete

inhibition of 5r-nucleotidase (Fig. 7) and the amount of this lectin

required for half maximal inhibition appeared to be the sane (7s ug

con A/mg membrane protein) for both preparations" Inclusion of

10 rTÌM X - methylmannoside prevented the inhibitory effect of con A
U

in the tlo fractions. The results in Fig. 7 shoiv that nearry gseo of

enzyme activity could be blocked by 2 uM con A inclicating that the

phosphohydrolase estimated is predominantly, if not exclusively,

5r-nucleotidase. Moreover, the contribution by non-specific

phosphatase to Alt'lP hydrolysis is unlikely because of the presence of

2 nl''l dicyclohexylammonium p-nitrophenyl phosphate during the assay"

l{hen the data in Fig" 7 were analysed for co-operativity, the Hill

coefficient for fractions HL and S ivere 1.1 and 2.2 respectively.

This indicates that the interaction of Con A rvith surface glycoproteins

to induce 5r-nucleotidase inhibition involves at least tlvo co-operative

bincling sites in fraction S. Furthermore, a consistent discontinuity

observed in the shape of the curve for fraction IIL at lohr (0"0s u-1,{)

A concentration.

Preincubation of membranes for 5 rninutes at 37o C rvith

v/as

Con
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FIGURE 7 Effect of concanavalin A on the actìvit_v of 5t-nrcleoridase

in fractions HL tM) and S (A--^). fte assay r,,as

performed rvith 30 ug of either tnembTane fraction as

described in l{ethcds except that r¡arious concentrations of

concanavalin A (Con A) hrere employed. The inset shorr's a

I.li11 plot for the Con A inhibition of 5r-nucleotidase. The

results arc the avel-age of 2 experimcnts
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concentTations of up to 0. 1 mlr{ p - hydroxyneTcurybenzoate clid not

procluce an¡, significant effect on thc enzyme in eíthcr Þreparation

(Table 7) . TLis dernonstTates that the activity of 5I -nucleotidase in

both preparaiions is not dependent on free -SIl groups (Table 7). In

another series of experiments, it rr'as observed that the enzyme h,as

active over a broad pl{ range rvith optimal activity at pH 7.0 - 8.0

for both fractions i{ere very sj-milar (Fig. B). Furthermore,

5t-nucleotidase activity lvas found to diminish gradually on heating
^at 60 c (Fig. 9), altirough about 2s% of the total activity seemed to

be stable. The enzyme in fraction s appeared to lose activity nore

rapidly than that in fraction FIL.

) Effect of Drugs on Heart Sarcolenmal 5r-Nucleotidase

Figs. 10 and 11 present dose response curves for caffeine and

11¡annhr¡l 1ì-^ 'i- fractions HL and S resnectìr¡civ- Bofh drrroc inhibitedLrv¡rr rru @ltu v f vrlJuuurvçr/ o DVLrr uI{-lE) tlltr-

5t-nucleotidase but the antagonistic effect of theophylline hras greater

than that of caffeine; this difference r{as clearly shoivn at higher drug

concentrations. Sis-nifi-carrt inhibition r\ras achieved in both

preparations with methylxanthine concentrations as lorv as 0.03 rnl{.

I{otvever, the enzymatic inhibition was less than 20% in fraction HL for

concentrations of either drug betrveen'0.05 nl,l and 0.3 nI4 wirereas the

same concentrations of caffeine inhibited the enzvme by less than 20%

in fraction S and a 0.5 mM theophylline exerted a 26% inhibition in

this sarcolernmal prellaration. A 1 mI{ concentration of either caffeine

or: theopl-r)'11ine inhibited the enzyme in fraction HL by 27% and 33ea

respectively rr'hile in fraction S the same concentration of either

methylxanthine produced 28eo anð. 42% of enzymatic inhibition. Simi1ar1i,,

at a 3 rnlt{ concentration of either drug, the enzymatic inhibition
ffi- $f'llYÊ-Ès/-s

OF å,{"A¡,JffiGåA
**%;-j

4/Æ,q¿eres



TABLE 7

The effect of p-hyclroxymercutybenzoate on heart sarcolemma 5r-nucleotidase.
t S,f.lr4. of 3 experiments.

drox nercu benzoate

rc-7

10- 6

10- 5

10-4

Fraction HL Fract

Values given are the means

5 t -Nucleotidase

94

101

r02

oa

% Control

7"4 98 :t

l

:
j

I+.:'

on

108

101

106

3"6

7I "7

8.6

7"2

I

è
(¡¡

I
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FIGUIìE 9 Heat stability of 5'i-r,.,cr"oi1dase in fractions HL @_'A) and

S (A-A) " The assay rvas carried out v{ith 20 ug membrane

fractions as outlined in ltlethods except the preincrrbation

tenperatuïe ll,ras 60oC. TLe results are ty,'pical of 5 e-rperintents.
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FÍIACTICN }-¡L
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DIìUG CO ¡.{CENTRÂT!Õ!I! (mttt)

FIGURE 10 Dose response relation for the inhibition by caffei-ne and

theoph;rl1ine of 5r-nucleotidase in fraction IlL.

Control ( A ), caffeine (O) and theoph.r,11tr.t" ( @ ). fte

assay svstem rvas pcrfolnrcd rvitli 60 r-rg menrbranc protein and

r{as the same as describecl in Ìtlethods except that different

concentl-ations of the methylxanthines rr'ere emÐloyed. Results

shol,¡n are the means I S.f .irl. of 4 experincnts
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0.03

ñÞl lr:,

FRACTION S

0.r 0.3

CONCENTRATICh{ (mM)

FIGURE 11 I)ose rcsrrcnse rcl¿tion for the inh jll j tì on hv eaffeine ancl

theophr'l1ine of 5t-nucleo-uidase in fraction S.

Control ( A ), caffeine (0) and tlieophr'lline ( g ). Tl.re

anount of menbrane protein used and the assay s)'stem h'ere the

same as described for Figure 10" Results shorr'n are the neans

- 5 .lr.I1 . of 4 er?erlnents .
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35eo atd 53v¿ in fraction l-ll. and 36vo and 57% tn fraction S. Neither

dipl'r:iclamole nor papaverine regarclless of the concentration, appearecl

to affect 5r-nucleotidase in the sarcolemmal preparations (Figs" 12

and 13). 0"Snu\,,f rvas the highest concentration of either drug used in

fhi s st¡rdv ec hì olrcr c.ìncênf Tâtions lead to their nrecinitation in

the assay mixture. At this concentration horr'ever, both methylxanthines

inhibited the nucleotidase in the ttJo sarcolemmal preparations. The

tirne course study also shon the antagonistic effect of two

rnethylxanthines on 5t-nucleotidase in both sarcolemnal preparations

(Figs. 14 and 15). Holever, tile pattern of enzymatic activity in both

fractions rvas t¡irtua1Iy unchanged in the presence of these tivo clrugs,

i.e" there was lto marked deviation in the inhibition of the enz\¡me

on+ ìr¡i'F\' ^r'^n ^ narìn.l n€ ?ô mì-¡f eç ìn the nresencg Of Caffgine andvr Jv rrlr¡luu9J rlt Lrru PrgJ

theophylline. This study also shoivs that the inhibition of the €nzy¡¡s

by theophylline r{as greatest after a 10 minute incubation period tr'hich

tvas also the time period employed for studying the effect of the Ûvo

nethylxanthines on the nucleotidase in both sarcolemmal preparations"

After a 30 rninute incubation period rvith these tlo drugs however, the

inhibition by caffeine appeared to decrease in fraction HL in contrast

to a reduction in inhibition by theophylline in fraction S" This

finding seem to suggest tlnat a dose-response relationship betlr'een

5r-nucleotidase and these tivo rnethylxanthines in both fractions (l{L ancl

S) after 30 minutes of incubation r^,'i11 be different fron that observed

after a ten minute incubation period"

As shorvn in Figs . 16 and L7 , 5 |

41rño?ôñ.r- t{ -F^T ltlr{P Of 0.04rTù.{ ir'hi1e

caffeine and 1 nli{ theoph)¡lline rvere

The K* for the enzyme in fraction S
m

-nucleotidase in fraction HL hacl an

fhe K in fhe nresence of 1 nrltl
m

0.0SmM and 0.1lmM respectively.

rdas 0"133mÌ\'l in contrast to a 1Ç of
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0"l7nlvl and 0.20mM in tlte presence of l nrltl concentrations of caffeine

and theophylline respectively. The inhibition rças of the conpetitive

type in both sarcolemmal fractions"
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Dose response relation bet¡r'een 5t-nucleotidase in fraction HL

and trr'o coronary vasodilatory drugs: (dipylidarnole and

papaverine); f,ontrol ( A ), dipl'ridainole ( O ), an<ì
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in ltfethods excent that various concentrations of vasodilators
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FIGURE 13 Dose response relation betiveen 5r-nucleotidase in fraction S

and trr'o coronary r'asodilator.r' drugs (dipyridamole and

papaverine). control (4), dipyridamole (o) and papaverine (o).

rre arnount o-i nembrane fraction (g0 ug) and the assay sysrem

t^¡ere the salTìe as dcscribcd for Ficure L2. Results are the

means t S.t.N. of S exllcr.iments.
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FRACTION HL
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TlÀ1E (min

FIGURE 14 Ti¡iie course study.of the effect of caffeine (lnrr'vl) and

tlicophylline (1mM) on the'activity of Sr-nucleotidase in

fr rc.tion HL. Control (&) , caffeine (0) and theóphyl1ine i,.rì

Tirr,r aSSâ/ system was performed rvith 65 ug membrane prote::

as outlined in ivlethods except that 1nllf caffeine and lmlvl

tl ,":opìr1'1line were employed at different intervals of timr ..,

Tl.,: r:esul ts ¿rre thc mcans I S.g.lr'l . of S experiments.
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FRÂCTION S

20

TIME (nrinl

FIGURE 15 Tirne course study of the effect of caffeine (1nì,1) and

theophylline (1nt'l) on the activity of 5f -nucleotidase in

fraction S. Control (A), caffeine (0) and theophylline (ø)"

The assnv qvstom inel¡çli¡g the amount of neml;rane proicin

used, rvas the same as clesclibed in Figure 14. The results

are the means I S"E.II. of 3 experiments.
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FIGURE 16 Iniribition of cardiac sarcolemmal 5f-nucleotidase of the rat

r¡entricle b1' caffeine and theopìr1.l1ine in fraction I-lL.

Control (&), caffeine (0) and theoph1,l1ine (e). The assar.

ivas perfolmed lr'ith 75 ug membrane protein as ou-ulined in

It{ethods except that 1mtr{ caffeine and 1nù'l theoph¡'1line i*'ere

r -lemplolrsd. \i, nrnol of adenosine formation. min-'. mg .

S, A¡'lP. Results are the means of 2 experirnents.- l
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FRACîION S

25

t 7S lmla-l)

FIGURE 17 Inhibition of cardiac

ventricle by caffeine

Control (A) , caffeine

The assay svstern and

same as cles cribed in

niin-1. mg-1. s, A-N,lp.

sarcolemmal 5r-nucleoticlase of the rat

and theonhvlline in fraction S.

, 1nìq (O) and theopl'11'11ine, 1ml1 (ø).

anount of nembrane protein uscd lvere the

F igure 16 . V, nmo 1 of a<lcnos ine f on¡lation .

Rcsults are the ìreans of 2 expcrinrcnts.
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Upper panel (A): Electron micrograph of a typical
sarcolernmal fraction obtained by hypotonic shock*LiBr
method (Fraction HL). Black bar indicates one nicron.

Lower panel (B): Electron micrograph of a typical
sarcolemmal fraction obtained by sucrose density
gradient rnethod (Fraction S). Black bar indicates one
micron,
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DISCUSS]ON

Characterization of l{eart Sarcolemnal 5f -}'lucleotidase

The results rcportcd in this study indicate that a najor portion

of the total 5t-nucleotidase activity in the rat heart homogenate is

Dlesent ìn t.he sarcolernmal fraction. This is consistent rvith the vieiv'

that this enzyme is nainly located at the cel1 mernbrane. Although

otlrer nart'i c.uiate fractions also contained small anount of the total

activity it is d,ifficult to determine on the basis of available inform-

ation whether or not this enzyme activit)' is due to redistribution

'r"-i'n +rra of isolation. l\hi le this ooint needs to be set-uledv! IJVI@LMl.

hv firfrrr^c sfrrrf ies. the exnerimen! described here reVeal a mafkecl

inhibitory effect of ATP on the sarcolemrnal 5t-nucleotidase. In both

orenaratìons- the inhibitiOn ¡'¿5 of fhc r-nmnetitir¡e rrrne_ Baer et al, v¡tv

(35) rvorking rvith a solubilize cardiac preparation also found this t1'pe

^+ ^^mnÂrrrarrÂ'nhibition in the nrêqên^ê n€ ATp. The K (S5 uM) fOrut UUlllPç Lr LM rlllllUr LI(JII Ill LlÌ.e pruru¡ruu v! ^rr m

AMP in fraction HL was close to that found for the solubilized enzyme

whereas in fraction S it ivas higher" Although h-akamura (36) observed

a higher K for substrate in the nrrrì fi ed r¡esi crlar structures of liver
m

5f -nucleotidas.e cornpared to the solubilized form, an<l Doss et a1 (97),

using 1% Triton X-100 solubilized the enz)¡me in mamrnary glan<l thereby

changing its kinetic behavior, rve werç not able to change tl're affinity

f'n¡ Áh4D hr¡ ¡JJi-o hioh cnnnpn+raflg¡5 Of TritOn X-100 in the assay

medium. This may be due to the nature oT tissue souÏce of the nembrane

vesicles employed in ihis study. It might be too, that 2% Triton X-100

r{¡as not s-rrong enough to solubilize the enzyme in cardiac tissue"

The most interesting finding to emerge fnom this stud)' rvas a

clear-cut difference in the response of 5t-nucleotidase in fractions IIL

and S to trypsin and neuraminidase digestion of the menbranås. These
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results seem to suggest that at least in fraction IIL the active site

of the enz)¡lne might be mainly exposed to the cxternal medium. fn trvo

Teports about enzyrnatic digestion of liver plasma rncrnbranes and the

subsequent effect on 5f-nucleotidase it rvas sholn that neurarniniclase

did not affect the enzyme even after the renoval of 70eo of the

Ìnembrane bound sialic acid (37). Tryptic digestion slightlf increased

fho a¡+ì r¡ì f r¡ ì n ^,,--ì €ì al 't -i,,^- *r,. purified liver membranes, but there hras no effect on

the detergent solubilized enzyme (36). In our study, tryptic and

neuraminidase digestion significantly increased the activity of

5r-nucleotidase in fraction HL but had little or no effect on the

enz)¡ne in fraction S. There t{as no change for the affinity of AlrlP

after the Ttiton X-100 and trypsin treatments, The time course ancl

concentTation dependency studies for tr1'psin activation of the enzlrne

in fraction I-{L seem to suggest that the protease acts very rapidly.

The simplest explanation for the foregoing results obtained rvith

fraction HL can be that 5t-nucleotidase i-s an outer surface constituent

of the sarcolemma. The use of vectorial properties of membrane bound

+ + )+systems as Na -K'-ATPase, adenylate cyclase, and ATP dependent Ca-

binding has allotved a tentative assignment of fraction l{L as cont-ainins

predominantly right-side out vesi-c1es. Further, the dense lanthanum

staining of sarcolemmal suspension of.- fraction HL in contrast to

fraction S, as revealed by electron micrographic studies also slrppoïts

the suggestion of a predominance of right-side out vesicles in this
'Ê-^^+j^- rE:- 1o'l r^-.¿L feìnìno ic çner-i€in €^* mrr¡nnnl,,.rr@uLrvrr Lr rB. ru J c LdlILltdIILllll 5 ùçr¡rr¡!ó ¡J Jf/vçrIIç l-UI llluL. UIJOIy-

saccharide groups at the basement of the ce11 surface (46). Alterations

in the basement membrane of the risht-sided out vesicles in the fraction

HL by neuraminidase rnay make mqre sites of the 5f-nucleotidase and this

may explain the increased enzyme activity upon neuraminidase tleatinent.
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There are several recent reports H'hich tend to suggest an ectolocaliz-

ation of 5r-nucleotidase (1, 4 - 8). The nost con\¡incing expeliments

t^/ere carried out by usir-rg antibodies raised against purifíed

5r-nucleotidase (6) ancl in isolated ce1ls (5) . fte hydrolysis of AllP

observed by Frick and Lowenstein (10) during their perfusion of the

isolated rat heart also tends to suÐÌlort the ectolocalization of this

vrr¿y¡¡rv.

Our modified sucrose gradient procedure resulted in significantly

higher activities for adenylate cyclase and 5r-nucleotidase than those

obtained by Kidr^rai et al (18) and il{offet et a1 (sB). A very sinilar

method ivas used by Lüllman and Peters (28) and IVollenberger and ltti11

(29) " tr{ith the aid of an extracellular marker during the perfusion

and homogenization of the heart, Lr-i1 lman and Peters r,{eïe able to shol

that their procedure produced inside-out vesicles. In the case of
++fraction S, our finding of a lorv ouabain sensitive Na'-K -ATPase, high

)+
ATP dependent Ca' binding, high Na*-K*-ATPase specific activity relative

Ito K -pNPPase, and the sensitivity of adenylate cyclase to epinephrine

are all in agreement r,iith the findings of Lrillman and Peters (28) and

i{ollenberger and will (29). They identified this menbrane fraction

ivith the transverse tubular part of the sarcolemma. Electronmicroscopic

examination of fixed tissue preparations carried out by Rostgaard and

Behnke (5) and independentl¡r þy Gordon et al [2) have sholn t]rat

5r-nucleotidase is particularly active at the T-tubule systen. In r¡ierv

of these renorts the hish snec'i fic earivirr¡ nf \I-nucleoiidase in---L--- -"

fraction S may be explained by assuming a predoninance of T-tubules in

this fraction. Hotvever, the different properties of the enzyine in this

nrenarat'i on aS ¡nmnaro.l f n fhnq^ in ffaCtiOn I{L seem f ô sltooesf the

rllescnce of an a.ctive 5t-nucleotidase exnosed fo the cytoplasm in vif¡o.
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The lorv affinity for substrate AI{P and competitive inhibitor ATP

would fit better into a possible regulation of 5r-nucleotidase by

adenine nucleotides on1y.

Further, the difference in co-operativity of Con A inhibition

of the nucleotidase in fractions HL and S seem to suggest tl-rat its

properties in fraction IIL are different from those in fraction S.

These findings suggest that a) there is one type of enzyme ivhose

properties are dependent on its association lvith the menbrane and

b) the enzyme can exert its action in vivo at either side of the

plasma membrane" Similar evidence has been obtained by Frick and

Lowenstein (10) in the perfused rat heart. Therefore, in a model of

5t-nucleotidase rvith an actir¡e site on either side of the plasma

membrane, as hypothesized by Arch and Newsholme (10), and suggested

l-.. ^..- r^+^ ì+ -.ì^1.+ 1-^ +l ^+ ^-1v one of the sllhlln.i fs is exnosed tOu_y Lrur JdLd, I L llllBltL ug Llld L urra j/ v¡rç ur Llrç Juuurrf, Lr rr e^PvJU

the extracellular phase (as exenplified by fraction HL), with a

multisubunit, as suggested by Carrai"ay et aI (9) exposed to the

intracellular phase (exemplified by fraction S) " This alrangement can

explain the observed difference in co-operativity of Con A inhibition

of 5t-nucleo-uidase in the two sarcolemmal fractions: non-co-operativity

in fraction HL in contrast to co-oÌlerativitv in fraction S" This

speculation tends to be consistent with the observed difference in

heat stability and enzy'me kinetics because the assymetric membrane

stTucture ivi1l lead to a different protein and phospholipid environment

of the 5 t -nucleotidase subunits.

B. Effect of Drugs on Heart Sarcolenmal 5r-Nucleotidase

In this study rve have exarnined the relationship bettr'een cardiac

sarcolemmal 5t-nucleotidase and 4 exogenous agents r"hich have a coÌruiìon
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action; i"e" thcy increase intracellular cAlt'lP 1eve1s by directly

inlribiting phosphodiesterase (55, 59, 62, 68, 7I). Dipyridamole and

papaverine increase coronary blood florv by decreasing coronary

resistance (51, 56)" It has been suggested that they exert this

effect through their inhibition of phosphodiesterase (55, 59)" They

are more potent inhibitors than caffeine or throph)'lline (53, 60,63)"

Another mechanism rvhereby dipyridamole is believed to bring about

vasodilation is by increasing the extracellular adenosine 1evels by

a) inhibiting its uptake through the plasna membrane and

hl inhihitìno its breakdoir'n by adenosine deaminase (46, 5L, 54).

Papaverine can also increase adenosine levels (54). Neither of these

drugs had any effect on the activity of SÎ-nucleotidase" Thus, it
+L^+ +LìøpyçaLr lrreL urr¿s sârcolemmal enzylne is not directly involr'ed in any

nechanism by rvhich both dipyridamole and papaverine might bring alrout

coronary vasodilation.

In contrast, the actions of caffeine and theophylline on

5t-nucleotidase !/ere completely different. Both inhibited the enzyme

in the thro sarcolemmal fractions ffrar-fìnnc l{T. and S) but theophylline

appeared to be the more potent inhibitor. The depressant effect of

caffeine seemed to be the same for the enzyme in both sarcolemmal

preparations but 5r-nucleotidase in fraction S appeared to be nore

sensitive to theophylline than that localized in fraction HL. These

results therefore suggest that adenosine production in the myocardium

can be affected to a greater extent by theophylline ihan caffeine.

The cornpetitive t1'pe of inhibition exhibited by these trr'o methyl-

xanthines seens to indicate that they exert a strong influence on a

coronary dilator rnechanism involving 5t-nucleotidase" Since theophl.lli¡s

attenuated the vasodilatory action of exogenous adenosine ancl adenine
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nucleotides in the myocardíurn (47), it can be suggested that this

effect could have been partly due to the inhibítion of endogenous

adenosine production. Hence, it appears conceir¡able that under in

vivo conditions the inhibition of 5r-nucleotidase can be partially

responsible for any altered vasodilatory effect of enclogenous adenosine

in tire preserlce of this methylxanthine. TLe sane conclusion can be

reached for any antagonistic effect of caffeine on exogenous adenine

nucleotides and adenosine in the myocardium.

In addition to its coronary vasodilatory action, adenosine also

inhibits the release of norepinephrine in the heart (56) and

antagonizes the catecholamine-induced stimulation of cardiac adenylate

cyclase (52, 64). Since the level of this metabolite rises

concomitantly rvith an increase in catecholamine release (53), it has

been suggested that adenosine can act as a negative feedback inhibitor

^ç -,,^^--l; ^1 ^;vr ¡¡,/vu*rurør -Jenylate cyclase thereby preventing slrmpathetic over-

ct'i mlll ¡f ì on (6¿.\ " But caffeine and theophylline attenuated this

effect of aclenosine on the heart (50, 64)" Theophylline also increased

catecholamine secretion fron the adrenal medulla (62), and methyl-

xanthines in general inhibit the extraneuronal inactivation of

catecholamines (58). Thus, the inhibition of 51-nucleotidase appears

to be involved in a mechalrism by which metirylxanthines can increase

extraneuronal catecholanine levels and potentiate their effect on the

myocardium. It can also be concluded that by inhibiting

5r-nucleotidase caffeine and theoph)'l1ine ivi11 be affecting an

important feedback mechanisn rvhich limits the inotropic and metabolic

effects of catecholamines in the mvocardium.
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CONCLUSION

In this study, the characteristics of 5r-nucleotidase in heart

sarcolernma rvas investigated. From the clata obtained in the study, the

follorvii'rg conclusions are dratr'n:

1) 5t-Nucleotidase is present in heart sarcolernma and its
properties appear to depend on its association with the
membrane "

2) Active sites of this enzyme.appear to exist on both the
extra and intracellular surfaces of the plasma membrane.

3) The enzyme in general is active over a rvide pl{ range.

4) 5r-Nucleotidase, regardless of its location cloes not appear
to depend on free (-SH) groups for its activity.

5) The enzyme is inhibited by ATP; the inhibition is of the
cornpetitive type.

6) Dipyridamole and papaverine do not appear to affect the
activity of 5 r-nucleotidase.

7) Caffeine and theophylline inhibit the enzyne; the inhibition
is of the competitive type.
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